
mucli as the plaintiff’ s r%iit of pre-em ption liad been  
iu lly  adm itted. Jowala Siiigli act'la lly  acquired pro» 
prietory riglits in  26J h a m l s  h j  that suit and th erebj 
incre.'ised ilie fam'ily estate. No doubt he mortgaged  
■his ancestral land, but this inortgage could be redeem
ed at any tim e. It appears to us, tlierefore^ that his 
act in borrowing th ejn oaey  to obtain this land by pre
emption was an act of good management and. that it 
must be held that R s. 800  was raised for valid necessity.

[The remainder of the judgmmit is not required Jof 
■&e purpose of this r ep o r t--M .]

Appea'/'aoeefted.

APPELLATE Ci¥lL,

Before Mr, Justice Broadway and Mr. Justice Moti Sagar,

G H IJ L A M  Q ITTA B ^IJB^D IN  K H A N  
(B e fe itb a n t)--A p p e lla n ts ,

verstts ~ '

S A P u D A R A  ANB OTHEES  ̂(pLAiNTiri?‘s )— Eespondeiit W-
civil Appea! Ko. 474 of 1920. '

Pminh Tmmcij Att, X. VI <?/ 1887, seetions 53 and 76 (l) ■
[e) ether an ocsupancy tenani %olio has had notice of
issued to the lancllori can, wrthirmo from the proceeirn§»~~Jtms^ 
diction-—6nit fm  fou eu im  o f ilie oacnpancf 'holding after- the 
mie to ihe landlord has 'been eotnfleted.

One "W.j an QecD.pancY tenant, applied oa Sfch JuTje 1915 Tinder 
seefcion 53 (S)- of the Piirijab Tenancy Act for the issue of a, notice 
of sale. -;;Tb was issuedj and on 21st July 191& the;: land-,
lord ex|we8Bed his inteiitioii to purchase and asked the Bevenue 
officer to fix the price. In the course of. the sti'bseq_aeHit proceed- 
ingSj on l8th_September' 1915, W, expressed his iinwiilingEess to , 
sell : his: holding and withdrew: his application. The Eeveaue 
officer hoVever proceeded with the matter â idj, on 34.th Jaly 1916  ̂
fixed the priee. f  the landlord and possegsion
was given to : himi on 6tĥ M̂̂  1017. In Ocitoher 191B, W . died
and on Slsli Otitober 1917j, his nephews instituted the present sait 
for possefision of the occupancy holding as being the persons 

= entitled to t ie  same.
Jleldf that the jurisdiction of the lower Courts to hear the 

suit was not barred by section 76 (1) (<s) and (/) of the Punjab 
Tenancy Act.
: f -■•Ileld ahOf that an ocenpancy tenant who has made an appK»
■eafeion under sub-section i%) of section 53 of the Punjab Tenancy
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19SS Actij has a locus -pemtmiim and it is open to him to withdraw from
the proceedings at any time prior to che completion of the

0HULAM purchase by the landlord as determined by; sub-section (o), just as
CSlQTAB-UB-BiN much as the landlord has the right to refuse to accept the valua-

tion fixed l}y the Sevenue officer.
hahliu v. lltimifa (I), followed.

Sasdaii. Second appeal from the decree of M.. F. BJiidê
Esquire, VistriGt Judge  ̂ Ferozepore, dated the 15th Janu
ary 1920i affivimng that of Siieikh Addul KaMr, Munsif, 
1st Glass, Fewsepore, dated the 22nd March IQIQ  ̂ and 
ieofeeing the plaintiffs^ claim.

Z apar  U l la h  K h a n , for Appellant.
B a b r - ud-D hsTj Kuresln, for Respondents.

The ;;i\dgmenfc of the Court was delivered by—

BkoAi>way 3.— On the 8 th June 1915, one Waziraj,. 
an 0 coup a no j  tenant, applied under section 53 (2 ) of tlie 
Tenancy Act for tlie issue of a'lioticje of sale as required 
by the said section. Tliis notice .yras serTed on the 
landlord on the 4:tli July 1915, and @h the 2 1 st July  
1915 the landloTd, acting under clause (3) of section '53j 
expressed his intention to purchase the holding and 
asked the KeTenue officer to fix the price. In the conrse 
of the subsequent proceedings Wazira, o n ' the, ,18th 
September 1915, exj)ressed his lin'willlngness to sell his 
holding' and  ̂ thus withdrew from his application. 
Nevertheless the' Eevenue, officer 'p;rpee^^ed'' .with'hth^- 
matter and on the 24th July 1 QI6  ixed  j i l e  prl«?e and 
directed/the pay ■ t h e ' w i t h i n  two
months,  ̂ !£he money, it a p p e a r s , o n  the 2Srd;' 
Sefte&bex 1916 tb the Eeveaue oMoer and possession 
was- given to the landlord on the 6 fch March l917v- In 
Octohet 19l6:,,Wa&^ died'''and' oti''"'the:,,31'st .'Octobeir  ̂
1 9 ] f  his nephews Instituted a suit for possession of the; 
occupancy holding as being the persons entitled to the 
same. The Courts below having-decreed: the piaintiffi^’ 
suit the defendant’ latodlord has oomfe up to this Gom*t: 
in second appeal through Mr, ^afar tJilah Khan.

i t  fias beeij contended before us that the suit was- 
barred under section 76 (1) (e) and (/) and that,no^ Gom*fc' 
cot^d talte cognizaiice 'of any matter relating io appli*' 
cations under seoMoms 53 and 51 "of tSie» Tenancy Act* 
I s  this view we are unable to concur as in our o;^ion
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the present snit does not attack eitlier of tte matters 
referred to in clause (̂ ) and J) of sub-seetion (1) of 
section 76 of tlie Tenancy Act. The position realjy is 
that IK answer to the suit for possession bronght by the 
plaintiffs the defendant-appellant has set up a sale to 
liim by, Wazira undei’ the provisions of section 53 of the 
Teiiancy 'Act. ' It has been contended by Mr. Zafar 
II]]ah Khan that under sectioii 53 once an occupancy 
teiiai.it goYerned by that section makes an application 
iincler .claasc; (2) ,he has iiO: further right or power to 
withdraw Ms application, and . he.;̂  is bound to proceed 
with the sale :of the occupancy tenancy. This view 
was iiegatiTed in t. Samira (1) 'where it was
held by the Financial, Coiiimissioner tliat the occapancy 
tenant had a hous fenitentim and that it was open to 
him to witl'idraw from the proceedinĉ s at any time prior 
to the completion of tha piircha'-'c by the landlord as 
determified by section 5o .(5) of the Tenancy Act. We 
Iiave been asked/to hold that'this pronoiincement'o'f the 
Fiaaneial Gommis:sioiier is wrong, aiid not WBxranted, , hj 
the terms of sectio'a 53,of the Teaaiicy Act, It seems 
to Tis, however, that it was not the intention, of the 
legislature to render the action of a tenant irrevocable 
once he had made an application under clause (2) of 
section 53,'and that a. tenanfc;has as' muoli right to refuse 
to carry on the proceedings as the landlord hâ  ̂ to 
refuse, to accept the valuation of̂ the right of occupancy 
by: the Eevenue officer. It will be seen that under sub- 
section (5) of section 6S the Revenue officer after having 
decided on the value has to fix a date by wluch the 
landlord h.%s to pay .the asceitained price, but that. the 
landlord is not compeiled to pay that price and may 
resile Irom the position taken up by hiiji under sub" 
clause ̂ 3). Similarly we think that a proper construe-' 
tionof this section enables the tenant to withdraw his- 
offer up to such time as the landlord makes the. pay
ment contemplated by sub-clause (5),

We, therefore., agree with the view taken by the 
Courts below and ttismiss this appeal with costs.
........ ' . .......................................................................... ...........  ..
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